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If you -do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager. aud the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It Is our desire
to please you'.

WASlflNCJTON. N. t\, OCT. 4

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should" not
fall to let The S'cw* follow ihem «^itly
with the news of Washington fr^sh
and crisp. It will prove u valuatfle
companion. reading t«» you like a let¬
ter front home. Those at the sea¬
shore or uttninialiis will find The
News a nio.it welcome and interesting!
visitor.

-..mist nrc sk;m:i>.
All arti- It s pent to Tltu-News fvx.

publication must be signed by the
write/, ctherwlse they will not be
published.

Can it :a.-, ar«jj^ Indiffer¬
ent to thv u*: tv of the race that
they can vSow with raininess the vio¬
lation ui 1 1;e cigarette lav. anil the
iiu reusing ¦;«T.»iv»i.- y < f 1:ors *o wrci-k j-
themsol by tho use of the vlU» poi¬
son? Why send niyti ?° ,,ie leglsla-
.t'*H to <.!;:»« ! lawn to till ctatute bjok
just tojiave them violated?

little tot.-i walking along
tho itrcetii smoking with the freedom

mistreated by an older boy or man.
the entire town would ari^e and de¬
mand the putilahment of the offender.
7s r.ot there same one £UiHv when ih«-
hoys under iev»»n!een years smoke
cigarettes? Wiia' proieetlon have
they? Where is the law and
why i* it not «*r,foreed? Somebody!
furnishes the poisonous tilings, why
not punish lilia?
Men who study- condition* will I

show you that the boy who uses cig¬
arettes is a dwarf mentally, physlcal-
ly and morally. It has been proven
that rtion studs dlfrnnrnally from thn"
.xPSfslvi* use of the poison. Go Into
your schools rud-ask A there Is not at
difference, between the boy* who ab¬
stain and those who do not.. Teaeheis j
can detei t the ansoU"!* at onto.' Pa-
rents seem careless about this all-lm-
portant matter, teachers do jiot-prvj.-
erly war agalnm. Ujem and Lu.t, iLe.;
lav,* Js hot fUMTrr-l. Shall we have ». »
rare of weak-niS'i:d«*d n:*-:.. ln<*a;>abl»» Jof the higher ,d-;:!es ui life? Shall the
mlllinnalre feed on rrir hoys, growing I

resty on phila
millions for th«? u»lHiacjo:i cf boys.jthat huve beeri made by selling pot- 1
Fctfi to them and their fallows? Plac¬
ing a book .n hand and a Igar-
ette in the Tither- he Iiwojsm .tocj
at u pi ft ^d by the one to comprehend
the other. i

the «-ig-
nr^TTP TT-T^T gp ¦ i.qj.t'1" g illinil. TU'--
Two evils are twin demons, del iffing.
destroying. debaurhing, debasing. jSome day ifr» fathom of SV>rthi
Carolina will awaken to the great J
need of a just law and its enforce¬
ment WiHiaineton Enterprise.

SM.U.I, I.UOf*.

The Times-Dispatch makes timely
---JmuJ -InmcoaHng. mm-etn I nmu hfi
desirability of the highest cultivation
of small farms rather than the poor
care of a larger acreage It says:*

"Virginia farmers -are ceasing to
he laud poor and are becoming <:rop
rich. They are seeing the fallacy of
the old agricultural order, which bid.
a man to scrape the surface of many
acres on broom-sedge farms and give
little attention 10 a dozerrfleldB. They
are discovering that the Intensive cul¬
tivation of a score of acres J»r so is
more profitable than the extensive
neglecr of a thousand. 'They are put¬
ting into the bank profits which form¬
erly were charged to the,other side of
the ledger as taxes. t

"A section of Prince William has
been transformed hy a division Into
small farms. A rolony of Dunkards
from Tiro valftrr settled around Ma-
naft*aK and bought many acres of ritn-
dowiu neglected farm lands. They
divided them Into small tracts and
applied to them the beat principles of
intensive agriculture. As a result,
'worn-out' lands are today yielding
magnificent crops, a wilderness ha?
beep reclaimed and farm Tgnrearfrtm^been trebled. Virginia lands today,
after' aVmosl TOT) years of ciiTtfvalTofi
will d as bountiful crops as vlrgtn
soil If only they are Cultivated closely
and skillfully. If they are neglected
or If ttrey&re fanned on a large scale
by insufficient labor they cannot be
oxpected to afford
II Ting fer unhappy
"Examples of the-latter system are I

.a «»»ir»h»i« in Cm I
housee. lean alack. anil barren field, fExamples erf the other eort can be
»e«. In other >U»-e. (ban the Dunk
ard dietnet.

fitf

a single Instance. a Scotch Immi¬
grant bought 24 acres of Virginia
Kim lauu, ui wiiku i. iRu l amy wypy
\io**u»U4*. Ob « plow urea of Tegs
than 20 acres this man raised a year's
croi> that brought $1,000. His ex¬
penses and (he Interest on his inveat-
ment did not amount to more than
$250, leaving him a net profit of $47
per acre." Ledger-Dfepetc h.

THICK'i; WKMOMKI).

The Daily News in the name of the
city, extends t<j the citizens of the
county. her*? today, .in attendance
.ipun tiir rnHron>< wppttey; cordUU-
aateome. We arc glatl loTtave thla
fine body of men with us, and trust
: hplr stay will be pledsnnt as well as
profitable. The major portion at- the
visitors are farmers the yoemanry.
TH? backbone oT five country. To-
them do we owe all progress and to
them do ull.ctasses look for advance-
men^..

They are here today on a great and
Important mission' the upbuilding
of their county. They have doubt¬
less come imbued with the thought
that in order for them to go ahead
r'lov must have railroads, and now
th.it, the opportunity is placed
their very door, I liov propose to take
nlvantage of tlif nTfT*r~arid resolve to.i
nonstrucr the Mattamuskefet road on
u> Washington.

Beaufort county citizenship al¬
ways measures up to the high staml-
ard of loyalty v.hetx the occasion de¬
mands; -they are nevei* backward in
mty etuerprlsc-for their gomrmnrniF-llft and their coming together, today
to d^seu^s raTTloadT means thar an-,
other stone in the monument of de-|
11 '"1'n r. -i :li, im jiihrnd

^The btrildiug of the Mattamuskeet |
road to this city not only carr.._
with it untold things for Washington.'
but all along the proposed route from
Uelhavcn to this city it means much
indeed for tin- i IH/.m-s. Tiifi^-oppor-
tunlty now is ours. Will we, as a
people, grasp It V Can we afford to
allow" the chajKv to slip by? Thricj
welcome to the dCdega^tes. The ell*
is yours.

^lew York's
.Latest Fashions

New York, October ¦}. The models
just in from Paris and representing
the output or nearly every great" ae-.
sinner oi fashions in ihat city give a
fair idea of the styles to be worn dur¬
ing late autumn and, probably.* the
early winter season. In street suits,
while many of the coals, seem to be
short TTTTTtnrru yet many which are

bly appeal to the majority ot Ameri¬
can women. Kn< h great maker seems
wjjlir.g to endorse both fashions, and'i
each une seems to favor velvet and
like* materials for tin* making. I)re-rol'l has made bt aut.i'ul suits of vel¬
vet and ziboHre, which c:1ght be des¬
cribed as a kind of wool velvet or
long-natn^d suirffg. Martial and!
Arnnnd Ijave designed some charm-
ing s'iltK of corduroy and velours)rrop]>e. wiiiie' Ka-urr.itz has adopt e-.l

his v^'-vetyj
'In evening gowsis tli'c bouse of Mar-

ttal and Aimand has de. hvred itself
in favor of crepes de (bine- and dull"
satins trimmed with laces and metal-
lie embroideries. These materials
are all. draped an -1 caught in paniev|
style, so that, it would be easy to im-

transported back
tl.ti.mgh i hut v.-ii-g m rh" r-nuft 0f
Lotiis XVI. AfteruoOn gowns are
mainly one piece in style, and most.
Mi them are hesfTfly embroidered, a

f^&hJon always recommended by
Ruudnitz. _£ipe jBiigljt say the richest
confections are In prfneftss style, but
half covered by draped overskirts.
Among the latest Importations are

some extremely handsome blouses.
They are, as a rule, rather close to
rhii flyurpgXbajo_oib TJlS^e. Jb_

An aching back is instantlyrelieved by an application of
Slogn'1! Tiinimtnt _____

This-liniment takes the placeof massage and is better than
stlpky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the1 blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as

temporary relief. *

Sloan's
Liniment

ha* no equal u a remedy for
m.:.

nothing bunchy about them. Out¬
standing gather* are carefully synlrt.

The line of the qbpuider Is undis¬
turbed by sleeve fullness, and the
shape of the arm In evident, except
'when sheer or soft. material* are
fulled Into the cuff and after they
have passed the point of the shoulder
cap. Frills are permissible about the
hand when they prove becoming, and
also as a part of the t^rot stock
when length of neck and a somewhat
sloping line of shoulder admit of
such fullness.

For very practical blouses to be
Worn With tailored IrnHlm? ro«tl|mf>p
"the tub models ih lli^n co ft n

crepe, etc.. are. now worn through 'thtr
winter, but there are good look¬
ing models in silk too, rather more
of these silk models in fact than there
have, been in recent- witrter seasons.
Tin* rim* of mnlre hat* brought |pt»

i the realm of the blouse, and some at¬
tractive tailored models are made up"
of this- silk, which is now to be had

l in Qualities of delightful suppleness
i and lustre. One such blouse offered

in various modish colorings achieved
[considerable smartness on very slm-l
l>le lines because 'of the beautiful
quality and coloring of the silk. It
was laid in two plaits on each shoul¬
der, though shoulder lines, by the
way, must be narrow this season, and
deej) plaits falling «ver the sleeve top
are compquenUy not desirable though
usually becoming. The left front,
lapped arrossTJit1 right, was fastened
in a point with a handsome ornament
made from cords covered with the.
silk. The small V left open in front
was filled In by a guimpe of cream

ne't.jand a tiny collar of the moire
turned down upon the whito collar.

A ."I ':¦¦¦ 1,1 ).
in moire is open narrowly the entire
ler.gth of the front to show tiny!
frothy frills of Ynleucie.nncs set on
cream net. ajid across the bust the
Mouse Crontj arc held 'ln*place by a!
lartnjr of The ~»ilk passing through!
two b:g embroidered eyelets on each
.-id" of ihe fr- :it and carelessly knot-y
ted". This- blouse also has ruffs br tiny
Milersleeyos of net and Valenc'ennes
showing slightly around the inner;
arm "to fill an nt»ti';ie i:« the silk.'
Whose edges ai^ Weld ii'i place by silk
lacing on the tame order as that of,the blouse front, only narrower.

Faille and bengaline are made up
Into tailored blouses, though not so
new as the moire. They are. of
course, handled In somewhat severe
tailored fashion, indeed all of these
-fancy silks lose by elaboration fiT
blouse models, a good model in ben-
galine "has the plaited shoulder and
pfotfT fronts of the moire model de¬
scribed. l*it fastens.straight up the
middle front, with odd little snail
buttons and loops of silk covered
cord trimming fhe frthT ttne and^a
plaited f rf 11 of cream net failing
along the edge from the throat to be¬
low the Wist line. A high collar of
the ,sill; has a fold of cream net for
finish tfnrt thero is a narrow- bit. of
n*"-t at the bottom of .the slee\'es which
are long and c Iosp save for a full puff
let- Into tho-uutec Hue £rora ihaulder
to elbow.

Crepe blou-es in delightful designs
are to be found alnong the Imported
models and are really the prattle*!

pimple in Hue but elaborately hand-
embroidered !n self-tone. Others areI merely tucked or plotted and receive
smartness from n chip g-.timpe or cra-

| vat ar>d sleeve. One "very effective
blouse in a warm old rrepe of ex-
quisite tone had for^ita only trim-
mings narrow lines of drawn stltch-
i'lU. f-.. "* i-k a design onTfonf. baHe-

faiid sk-em. .

Every new season brings it»» owrt"
exclusive touch on neckwear. This
season It Is the touch of color on the
new Btock cravat and jabot. Among
all the charming Variations of tone
and tint, black comes nearest to the
French woOTafTH~heart. ThS merest
nort of satin fastened under a cravat
gives. the black touch to the Pierrot
collar. Its construction is the Bim-

1
t>**rii b «* nneu

collar with a sewed-on yoke piece,
both opening at the back 'and made
of sheerest linen slightly embroid¬
ered. The frills beneath the top and
bottom srattups are made of hnnd="
hemmed linen.

Juat now the mothers of girls' of
school age are confronted with the
problem of planning dresses for the
little ones. The shops display a large*
.'fpportment of one-piece dresses for

i school wear.. Some of these fasten
at the side under a panel and come
in white and rolored wools or Wor¬
sted materials, mohairs, cashmeres,
as well as rep and English linens. In

Corn TesF.
TO BEAUFORT AND HY!»K COUN¬

TY FARMERS:
Three prizes of $5, $3 and .^2 will

be given In cash as prizes to the three
best exhibits of Corn/ < Slacb-Xarmer
Is requested to send Ave ears of corn
with his Tram* and postofl1w;«ddre88
fcr&7 L. Busman, president and gen¬eral manager of rbe WashingtonHorse Exchange Co., Washington, H.
C£ The com will to received and ex-
hlbfted at tfre Wflifttnjrtan H6rgc Ex¬
change Co., from now until Nor. 26.
DfC- _lst three disinterested Judges,will decldff ttoi.rrmft anil isitil fhaprizes. Send in vnuf ..itiiK# . .

WASHINGTON PARK;
If You Are a Business Man With Foresight

You will buy a piece of this valuable water tront propertynow. Then-you'll own it when the free inland water route-1»a reaiuy. See me at once.

A.C. HATHAWAY.

F rnn Wood MF IrfRff JS. V. WTTON ^XCHA^Q£_^mea W. C^lT 1I LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKEkS

ST0CK5TBONDS. COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
1 Tt ¦hTKKF.T ^ARPF.NTER BUILLHNC, NORFOLK, VA.

Privatr Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange, N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal

accounts given careful attention.

SCSI'S. S-4 &!!>&iI EASTCAROLINA E
Teachers' Training School I

' &Established and maintained by the State tor the young; menand women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession ^? < of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani-tation perfect' -f% . SESSION OPENS OCTOBFR 5TH, 1999. t#
For prospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,. -President, Greenvfllc, N. C. ' fe|

^<~t^ <<oSr

white and ®c?!ors. Tallormade suits
arc much bitter taste for the maid.-ot ten than elaborate dresses. A
number of the tailored suits have
deep yokes ;<.>-the skirt. This adap¬
tion of the styles of adults is also
seen In the ctaus.

,

The most exclusive of metropoli¬
tan shops make a big feature of wash
d reuses for winter w^ar. The ex¬
clusive set i:i NewTdrk affec t u rigid
simplicity In the dressing of the child.
The washall materials are so "a(v
tractive for young girls That -wircrtH
expense need not be considered it is|much smarter to follow this plan of
dress. The English linens come in
sucl). Casein a ting shades qnd they re¬
spond so readily to the artistic touch
of tho omb roller.v.. : 1

In hats for young girls beavers
take the lead, but French felts are
also quite popular. An Innovation
in the hat iine for girls Is that which
looks like atent leather) but Is soft
felt with a patent leather finish.
There In ahio a kid-touufed hat. AL
the smart shops children's pehool hats

are extremely simple, showing only
tsraall bows, small bunches of rose
buils or a band oi silk. Some of the
hats have strings tied under the chin.
Hair ribbons play an important part
in the wardrobe of the school girL
They should match her stockings, but
it is permissible to match them to
the hat.

Muffs will be worn this season In
tho-evening. Of course they will not
be like the ordinary winter mufTs;
rthey-w4H be buRc creations of chiffon,
.lace anil ribbon, very light .and
flimsy. .*

, jTasseled silk stockings are new.
The fluffy silk* tassel dangles from an
embroidered desten Just high enough
to $how when the dfess is lifted.

Black shoes, tied with ribbon the
color of the gown, are one of the lat¬
est of the Parisian fancies.
KOK FKYEUISHXESS and ACHINCJ
Whether from Malarious conditions.
Colds or overheating, try fttcka' Ca|>-udine. It reduces the fever aiftl re-

Hcvy lb* aching. -U'a .liquid-^),50 cents at drug stores. \J

USTOUA
For Infants and Children.

Hie KjniLMJlE«a_
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fei ME,':
For Over.

Apefccl Remedy fof Oarfptl
Iton , Sour Stoncti.DUntoo |
¦Wdrnu.CoiivttlsioosJhmsl

smdLossoF Sleep.

Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
j*

¦¦1

Estimate six word* to the line, and
Incite payment with copy. Answer*
to ads. may m received «t this office.
To insure Rj-ompt attention all adver¬
tisements should be in business officeby 12.45 m. Ads. by messenger, tele-
phone or mail given careful attention.
WANTED.TWO OR ft AGENtS TO

handle a^aoncy-mahlng propooi-
tlon; hustlerB can make ffo a~clay
easily; We w4Ul^ieople with |lugvr
In them, and we want them right
now. _Vqu cm. »rlts-u«. vr cait oe
the office. W. E. Jones. Washing¬
ton, N. C.

AT ONCE, Hi:LIABLE REPRESENT
I tatlves In thls'vlcinlty to look after

renowals and new subscriptions,
part or whole time, for the fastest
growing magazine In America. Lib-.I eral salary -and-eommtefttene. l*Iv^
men and women make $35 to $150
a month. Appointments now being
made: Write Immediately to Di¬
rector of Circulation* Hampton's
Magazine. 60 Wes£ 35Ui St.. New
York City.

35 CANARY D1RDS FOR SALE.I
have on hand 25" flue canary birds,
good songsters, beautiful plumage,
guaranteed to- sing. Price per pair,
$5; single birds, $2.50. Guaran¬
teed safe delivery anywhere In the
State.. Address W. H. Oasklns,
4tfrdra. N. C.

YOl* ARK INVITED OCT' TO WILr
W viMfVftrd. \i iruffl \uwn-

. ington. River road; Just a pieasaut
drive. We have plenty of grapes,
and will have for a month or more.
Mrs. J. H. Willis.

Wil l. THI?<iK\TI.KM.\X TO WHOM
please return them. H. C.-i3rft-
gaw.

'

t

FOR KENT.200 ACRE fAltftf, IIHI
acres cultivated. Dwelling house
a-.^-^ut-houses; one mile from
Leech vllie. Address Nor v. ood l>
Simmons. 8

KTEMMiRAPHElt AN O T Y P K-
writer. Let mo write your letters.
Miss Beulali Tbomason

-Chamber of Commerce
AGENT* WANTED To TAKE OR.

di'1* ftii "Cook-Peary .Vurtli Polo
Discoveries Illustrated." Genuine
sensation.- Whirlwind succefe
Profit* |io dally. Bo first. Send
25c for Sample Book. Write to¬
day. National Publishers ( Estab-
llshed 1S57), Lakeside Building.
Chk>ae«. -i

I WILL OI'KX A PORK* STALL IN
the market tomorrow, October 5,
and ask the continued patronage df
my former customers. Satisfaction
assured. Phone No. 377,, Isaac
Buck. *

» 9

ROUflK FOll UK N'T. KIKXIKHKD
or unfurnished, for gentlemen, or

for light housekeeping, or tran¬
sients. 21G West Sfeond St. 7.

y;i»r. v,ut \i ktoiu nir.ii iiia
occupied by Bailey Supply cdi'rTSO"
West- Main tsrcet-. Apply to Bailey
Supply Co. 6

THK STEAM LACNCH PETREL^
length about 50 feet, belonging to
U. S. Bureau of Fisheries, is offer¬
ed for sale. Sealed bids directed
to Fisheries Laboratory, Beaufort,
N. C., *111 be l emitted unlli noon.
\\ edntsdty. U616MF UU. TM UUBCB
may be Inspected at the above
named laboratory at any time.

SCHEDULE GAS BOAT VICTOR.
Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday.
Leave Hunter's Bridge da. m; ar¬

rive at Bath, 6.30, Washington, 9.
Lfeave Washington 2.30 p. m., a**rive
Bath 5. p. m., Hunter's BridgeT.50.

Fare 50c. round trip, 36c. one way:

PATENTS
ISS5SS=?E!^~5 ¦vhav ray, .<**»m iw> .w..LrKT**Ta I
*yw< jo* to bui

RO*.#oi 8<tv«nth< v.oHtV1

.SWIFT&©

Professional Column

-H. W. CARTER, M. D. _
Practice Limited to Diiewei of the

Eye. Ear, Noee end Throat.
Hour*: *-12 A. M. Cor. Main and

2-5 P. M. Gladden Sta.,PHONE 86. Washington, N. C.

Dh I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING '

PHYSICIAN v
s^SIlltGECttt^

Wajhloglon, N. C

DR. H SNF.I.I.
Dentist.

Office corner of Main and
Respass Streets, Phone 100

Washington, N. C.
ATTORNEYS ' "

.»

HtV Vflb- JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES'
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LAW

Wuhio|{ton,rN. C.
_Wc practice in the Courts of the First

Judicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLoan,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MACLEAN «c
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-'AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LA>V"

^ Washington. North Carolina,
Practices in all the Courts.

W. M. BOND, Edeihon, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS.

BOND.& SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice in all Coui ts.

W. L. Yaughan VV- A. Thomtaon

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
. -ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATXORNEY^AT-LAW,
Office Market Street.

iVin. U. Rodmun. Wiley C. Kodmai}.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

Business Cards
R. L. STEWART.

Corner Main andMarketStresis.
| Just received a large assortment ofthelatest designs Id Jewelry. Re-pairing aspecialty.

H. B. Goldstein, .

L We are sill! doing business at ourold stand. In this period between the
seasons ire »tl!l witlifylng cua-'tethers. Our fall samples ate ahestfyIn and we can take your order nowfor Immediate or future delivery.Yours for business, H. B. Goldstein.

^
For

FIRE INSURANCE
see ;

J. and P. B. MYERS

tor general

SURGICAL
>*

-AMD-.

Nofl-
CnnfafimK

1 ne J. xi. aitnmons Marine
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS
Price* «IMl Work Right.WASHINGTON, N. C.

WHITE -BARBER - SHOP
onabUi judgment. We have J chair.,

A. 8. DRAUGHON, Prop. *>

C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
of alt kinds. -.

and acta like m&
require robbing.


